


beenobfcrvcd fierctoforej anJ thofe likewifc, who tbink tliat thefc new ObferVatlons of
the Mufclcsare unct'SL-ain ; concluding this Subjefr with an ^ niimevationof the parucularsj

yet remaining to be fearchM into, in the HiftoVy pf the Mufcles.
To all thcfe things he adds Two Narrative* i One of a ililTeded H?ad of a Sharfic

which he calls Canis Car.charia', where; lie delivers matiy curious Obfervations of the

Skin, Eye, optick Nerves, Ocular lilurcles, exceedingfrtiainefs , of tiie' Brain, as alfo

of the Mouth, and ftrange Tcetfa of this Fifti 5 exainming withal, whether thc.OhJfO"
pifr^e bethe Teeth of this Creature, or .yfonex produced by the Earth ; in wliicb contro-

vei fie he takes their part, who maintain that thofe and divers other fubftinces, found in-

tlie Earth, arc parts of the Bodies of Animals, and endeavours to prove, that luch forts of
Earth may be the fed iments of water, and fiich Bodies, the parts of Animals carried down
togeiher,with thofe fedimcnts, afld in progrefs of time reduced to a flony hardnefs.

*

* This Subje^ Mr. Hook hath alfo difcoutfsi of at large in feveral of his public
fi

te^uHSy founded by Sir John Cutlet i^hifh Leiiures he read about I'm years
fince in Grefliani Gollcdge, in the prefenci'of m^/iy Learned and Curiaus perfonsi

which alfg had been long fince made publicist ' had, mt^ eiher indijpenfable affairs

hindredhimfrom.taJiingcare of the Prejs : yfiheve he^hath not. only Jhevon the

Origin of thefe Gloflbpetrac&wt of all ether curioujly figurd stones and Minerals,
together with that of Mountains, La\eSi Jfiandsy &c. though from a fomcxfihat dif
fcring Hypothefis, of whieh the enrious^ mayjhortiy receive a further Account

»

The o*/jer Narrative is ofa Female 'P«^-F/j2?,difredcdalfo'byW^ where do oc-

curnolcfs remarkable obfervations, than in the former, both of the parts in the Head, and
of thofe in the Body ; as touching the fmall weight of the Brain of this Fifh,. compared to

the weight of its Body j feveral liihes found in the Stomach, untouched by any

Teeth; the ^/meyj, the Ovariunt^md OviduBuSi where he digreflfes, to (hew, Mu-
lierum tefieseffe Ovario andoges, and refers, for further proof of this to his intended

iTreatife, which is to give an account de partium Genitalium Jnalogia.

An AdvertifefmnL

The publifher hereof gives notice, that a Brief InAe^L for the Tranfactions
of,this laftycar, beginning atNp^mkis. in March id^y.fhall be Print-

ed a part, for the ufe of fuch as defire to have all thofe Numbers to-

gether.

ERRATA.
;WHat the Printer fur want ofroont^did omit hitherto in the giving notice

ofan Error committed hj him in Numb- 29. the Reader is now defi-

ndto obferve her€.yVvi, That in thefaidNumb, for want of Marks proper to

^x/7rf/> Multiplication, there was ufed p^g. SyiXs.j, the mar of plus or

addition
^ whichyet 'tis thought could hardly occafion any mifiake in the Intel-

ilgem Readers^ who might eafilyfee the meaning of the' Author by the lines 8,

p. 10. ofthe next precedent page 570.

la the S A r 0 r,

printed by 7*- iV. for ^ohn Martyn^ Printer to the Royal Society ^ and are

to be fold at the Bdl a iiccle withoutTmpic-Bar\ 1 667,
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TO THE

KING.
SIR,

Ad not the fubjeB of this fallmng ctif.

courfe^ been the difcoverj of the moft

acute and curious Genius (f this age^

the Virtuofi of the ^oyal Societies of

London nnd Paris, and the quality I bear y of your

\^Majeflies fervant ^ given me fome title to pur Maje/lies

ProteSiion^ I durfi not have pefutnd to front fuch a

bagatelle as this^ with an Adrefs to the mightiep Monarch

A 2 in



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

f/i Europe ; But a Cherry or Ro^ preventing the ordinary

feafom ef the maturity of the rejl
;

by their rarefmgularity

are rendred acceptable to Princes^ notfor their om real value

(which is none) but novelty^ x^hich challenges their acceptance.

And Sir^ the Experiments of Healing by Transfufion of

Blood, are both Nerp andCurious^and J hope thefe Reflexions

may caji fome Radiatiations of light upon the obfcure and

devious paces of Nature^ fuch as may perhaps difcoverfomt

ofher more hidden receffes^ efpecially in her-regimefit of Hu-

mane Bodies. Ihave (as far as mspojfibley avoidediard

an^ obfcure wordsJ but having taken upon me to inquire into

thereafonSy and examine the admirable fuccefs of the^e late

Experiments^ by^theTeJiofHermetick^Phylo^^ it was not

pofffhle for me to avoidfuch Terms as this Artneceffarily re-

quires to render it intelligible '; though ( ifImiflake not) this

methodgratifies the underftandmg with far more evident and

appmnt reafm than that ofthe Peripateticks^ commmly re^

aivd in^ the Schools ; I need not labour: to pfrjw^de Thur

Majefiie into a goodopinion ofthe noble Science, of Chymifiryx^

v^hich fole^ poffefes all the keyes .of the three Kingdomes

^,Nmre^the naturalpropenfity ofTour Royal Genius^firongly

inclines



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

inclineiTeu to thehve of allLearm hut more particularly

of this^ the rnoH worthyperhaps cfall humane Sciences^^^^^ as

that antkntly ^;7?o;7g/? t^e Egyptians, Chald^^

is^c. Many of their Kings havegloriedmore in the knowledge of

this Art^ than in the lujlre cftheir Diadems/uch were Hermesr

Trefmegiftus, Morienus, Calib, Alphonfo King of Por-

tugal, is^c. and although the ignorance and Thrafonick hoafi-

ingof PfeudochymifiSy have almofl brought it into contempt in

this Age ^ yet it is a mojl undoubted truths That Paracelfus

Van Eelmonty andmany others^ havebeen able to conquer all

Difeafes GaUenical Phjfitians now caUincurable^ andthat'

with greatfacility I inejfe^y true Philofophers have not only-

had Vniverfal Medicines for Humane^ but Metallic^ bodies

^

alfo J infomuch that the Cliryfopasan Art is faidfo to have

flourifljed in Egypt, about the year 294. that the mighty

Emperor Ty\oc\eCizn couldnever conquer that people by force

till he hadby Stratagem in time of peace poffejl himfelf ofthe

Books
->

together mth the Artificers^ and by that means fub--

jt^ed them to hi^ Empire. But Mr. Denis's Lettergives me:

onely opportunity at prefent to expofe fomefew Fhyfical ohferva^^

- thns^ tending to health and prolongation of life^ both which ^ ,

with



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

wiihmcefs ofaU humane felicity ^ maj the King (fKwgstj

theguidance (f his inviolable providence^ irfeparabl/ miex

toyour M^ye/Hes Crown andSacredPerfon.

Your Majefties moft toys^l

and moft Obedient Sub)e&

and Servants

GE 0. ACTON.
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Phyfical Refleaions

UPON A

L E T T E Rr &c.

Hat which I find moft remarkable in Mr, Denis\^

Letter, is firft^ the Transfufion of the Bioodof a

Maugie Ddgitito a Sound one 5 to try whether'

the Mapge would be communicated wuh the

bloody the Mangie Dog is found cut'd ; and-

the other who had received his blood, noE become Man-

The next is the Experiment upon a Youth , who had for th®

fpaceof above two Months, been tormented with a contuma^

clous and violent Fever 3 which (faies the Narrative) oblig'd

bis Phyfirians to bleed him twenty times 3 in order to affiiaga

theexceflSve heat* Before this Difeafe he was not obfcrvcd cq

be of alumpilh dull Spirit,his Memory was happy enough, nod

he feem'd cheerful and nimble enough of body : but fince the

violence of this Fever, his Witfeem'd wholly funk, his Memory
perfectly loft, and his body fo heavy and drowficj that he was

not fit for any thing: to trouble you no longer with every

particular ofthe relation J They opened his vein, and took a-

bout three ounces of blood^fo black and thick, it could hardly

form it felf intoathreed to fall into the Porreiiger; At the

fame ^ime they brought aLambj whofe Carotir Artery was

prepar'd 5 out of which, they emitted into the Young mans

vein about three times as much of its -^r^mW blood, as he had

emitted;



emitted into the difli, and fo flop t the Orifice of the vein as

urually in other Phlebotomies ; being asVd how he found hira-

felf, he faid during the operation, he felt a very great heat all

along his Arme, but in brief, he prefently became more cheer-

ful and lively , eat his meat very well, and ftiew'd acleer and
fmilingCountenance5the next day flept better, and from that

time got the victory over his drowfinefs ^ he had no longer

?flownefsof Spirit, nor heavinefs of Body, grew fat vifibly
,

and is (faies Mr.Denij') a fabjed of amazement to all that know
him. /

'

Though Mr* D^w/V hath fufficiently afifwered the weak ob-

je£tions againft the Pradlice of this new Art, yet, how the

found infus'd blood of one Animal, mingling with the infe&ed

Mafs of another (and efpecially, of a different Species,) indu-

ceth renovation and health into the difeas'd, without receiving

infedtion from fo defpcrate acommixtion, feems worthy of a

further inqu'ry than has been yet made.
As to the Experiment of the exchange of blood , between

the Mangie Dog and the Sound one^ by which the firft receives

his cure, the other remains uninfediied, Mr* Denis inquires

whether the blood of the Mangie Dog were putrefied , and
corrupted in his veins or not : As if pucrefaftion of the bloody

were neceffarily the efficient caufeof the Difeafe
j
butty the

common experience of Anatomy, the blood i« found not to

putrefy within the rein many daies after death 5 much lefs than

it is to be fufpedtad ordinarily of putrefacSioii in the living

vein, where, by continual circulation , and the irrigation of
the vital Balfome of its volatile fait, congelatien, the beginning

©f putrefadion is mofl powerfully refitted. BefiHas, the Adepti

know how to reftify the blood in all Fevers, tht Galienifis call

putrid, [cithtutb & jucundf) with the precipitate Diaphoretick

of Petracclfus 5 But furely,if putrefaction be the repulfion of the
Crafis of the thiiig putrefied, neceffarily inducing a new form,

the blood muft either be granted not putrefied in the Veflels

,

or a regreffion from privation to habit, which is abfurd.

. In the fame Experiment , Mr. Denis fuppofing the blood of

the Mangie Dog te be wholly corrupted in his veias,{maginc3 it

ptab^ble
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probable tkat the cooler blood of the found Dog, alaying the

excreame heate of the other , may work the cure j afcribing

the Difeafe to the Trao fpiration of corrupted blood, and that,

to an extraordinary heat* But the blood being fuppofed to be

vitious, to prevent its diiSatioa by cooling, were fooner to

introduce death, than a remedy 5 befides, Traufpiration is noc

the efFe<a of heat effeftive, but excitative only * for the blood

is properly volatiz'd by the Vital fpirit and its own Ferment,

whofe operation is more powerful than that of Fire ; for Glafs

held for the laftacft of Fire, is really further reducible by the

help of Ferment into water; So then the ad:ion of extream

heat(fuch as is fuppofed here)would rather have deficcated and

and fixt the blood than have mov'd it to Traufpiration ; Be ic

then properly the aft of the Vital fpirit and Ferment, and

not of heat 3 and confequently no need of cooling in our

cafe.

Now as to the Difeafe it felf, I take it to be the excretion of

an Acid fait from the blood, cloRn^ with Hippocrates JcUum^
j^cr^^ Amarum^ Fonticum^^c. for Morbifick caules. This hoftil

Acidity (as we fee in Tartar of Wine , which is no other than

a congelation of the Acetous part of the Wine into Salt,j be-

ginning fome degree of fixation of the volatile Salt of the

bloody contrary to the fcope and intention of Nature, which

is, to have it totally volatil and tranfpirable \vithout any foeces

,

is by the prepotency of the Viral fpirit and Ferment,driven out

together with the half fix'd Salt into the skin, where for want

of volatility, it flicks and turns to the Mange. Hencel fuppofe

that if the found Dog had been coupled up with theotherfor

fome time , he had been more likely to have received his con-

tagion , than by the Transfufion of blood.

The Experience upon the youth labouring ofa violent fever

and cur'd by immiffion of the Arterial blood of a Lamb into

his veine, is more obfervable, as being more applicable to pra-

ctice ; now As to the fever ; I take it for a Maxime, ^dquid
in fatiis edit aBiones fanas^idtpfum in morbis edit aHiones vitiatas.

But in health the vital Spirit naturally vi^armes a man, the fame
Spirit therefore if/Zi^^^i'j^ in a fever , vehemently ftriving to cx-

B pel
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pell the occafional matter of the Difeafe, and this I take to be
the 1^ ho^fMv, or Spiritus impetum faciens of Hyppocrates Fan Hel-

ment proves this by the example of a thorne run into the fin-

ger, which though both adually and potentially cold, never-

theleffe quickly raifes a burning, paine, and phlegmot in the

part, inasmuch as the fenfitive Spirit being hurt by the thorns,

provokes the Archeus to expuIfioUj in which endeavour, the

Spirit is firft accended and then the part : Hence expert Phyfi

.

tiansdireft their cure of fevers and other acute DifeafeSj to

the pacation of the Archeus, without purging or letting of
blood ^ how contrary was the procedure oi thofe Phyficians

who blooded this youth twenty times to affwage the heat of
hisfeverj but to how little purpofe ihefc large profufions of

blood are, may appear by the mifcrable death of ?r. Ferdinand

Governer of Flanders,who in the year 4 1 fell fick of a fever,his

Phyfitians (according to the method of ihefe) with reiterated

Phlebotomies fo exhaufted theftockof his blood, that being

dead , and his Heart, Lungs, Liver, Veines, and Arteries

diflefted in the prefence oilman Helmont^thcrt was fcarce found
a fpoonfull of blood left in his body, and yet the day before his

death^hc had fufteined as violent a fittof his feaver as at firfli

Ileaveit then to the Judgement ofthe indifferent Reader that

hath not Subjugated his reafon to the Authority and vulgar

practice ofothers to the contrary, to judge whether Bleeding

be a proper Remedy for a fever, when the Exantlation ofall-

moft the whole MafTe of blood, had not fo much as made any
Diminutionof theParoxifme. Butto flrengthen this my opi-

nion a little further, which feemes to be fir.gular . eafily to gain

credit, take this familiar InftanceiLet a veflel of iiew Wine be-

fore its clarification 5 be fuppofed to be agitated by a vehe-

ment Fermentation, which motion in the Wine (as in our cafe

of the fever) is ftird up by the natural force and aftivity of its

Spirit ,
flrivingto attain the vertue of its perfection, which

cannot be but by the fhaking off, and Separation of the Tarta-

rous and other wild Heterogeniousand Immiflibte parts from
the truly Vinous and Homogenial3 the fcope of Nature is the

veryjame in the fit of a fever, vi:{. Separation^ now let any

man
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man to ftop this Fermentation draw off a part of tfee Winej
and he fliallfoon perceive that although he hath leflfened the

quantity of the Wine^ he has by this meanes made no alteration

in the quality, the Fermentative principles in the remainir.g

parr
^
keeping ftill their natural Energie in proportion to the

whole: but if an untimely Fermentation happen, tending to

the deftrudion of the Wine^ let him but caft m a due propor-

tion of niilk>and he fliall quickly finde that furious orgalme of

the Wme to ceafe ; fo that this turbulent motion in the Wine
either ceafes naturally,the Heterogenious parts being feparated

by due Fermentation^ or eUe by Sedation^ as in the experiment

by milk,the like method feemesmoft rational in the cure of a

feverj either by Medicines feparative, of which 1 prefer Dia-

phoreticksj or fedative without phlebotomie , by which there

alwayes happens fome irreparable lofle ; for though not only

the blood, bat influous Spirit too^ be reftorable by our daily

food 5 yet the lofle of the infitous or innate Spirit is never re-

coverable by art or Nature ; if it were it would not be impot
fible by art to render men immortal. If then either the infuc-

cesfulnefs ofthe practice, or reafon may prevaile s I advife the

Gallenijis to make ufe ofpowerful Diaphoreticks in rectifying

the blood, or fiach fedative Medicines as can quiet the enor-

montick Spirit, rather than this needleffe cuftome of Bleeding,

Efpecially fince thfe Angina^ Peripneumonia^ znd Vlemifie can

morefpeedily and fecurely be cured without it. The Experi-

mentorhere feemes to be well fatisfied with his conceipt of

ftagnationof the blood in the vefTelSi thinking his opinion fuf^

ficiently confirra'd by the ifTuing forth of a blood blacker and

thicker than ordinary upon the opening of the patients vein.

But the ^EthiopiansAh their yoathful and moft vigburous eftate

of health, are faid to have their blood very black, with little or

no Serum. And upon infped:ion of the blood of neer 200
feveral perfons drawn in one day (it being a cuftome amongft

the Bores irt F/^Wer/ to be blooded upon a certain day) there

were found all forts of colours and confiftencies the moft difli-

milar imaginable to be found in blood, and the feveral men
from whom fuch variety vi^as drawn, all of them in a perfect

B a ftate
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ftate of health. Fdn Belmont (well acquainted with the excellent

Medicinal ufe of the blood) goes further, and making choice

of the moft different fortes, Firft^ tryes them by their analyfes,

then by their virtues, adrainiftnng them prepar'd feverally ac-

cordujg to Art^ and finds them (notwithftanding their diverfi-

ty of coloars) of equal force in medicine 3 fo that this fort of
<livination by colour feemes full of uncertainty. As Dyers out
of the fame vate, and fame tinging liquor ^ at the lame time

give feveral colourSjaccorJing as the feveral peices are various-

ly prasdifpos'd ; fo perhaps the univocal liquor ofthe Stomack
in its progrefTion to the liverj meeting by the way with feveral

Ferments, receives feveral tindtures, without any Depravation
at all of its Subftance* For proofofthis the foregoing experi-

ments may fuffice.

Now as to the procefs \ the Arterial blood of the Lamb, is

iminitted into^he t^^/Vijof the man the Patient finds a great

heat all a long his Arm but not any further. The reafon per-

haps why he finds a heat in his Arm and no further, may be the

impetuofity ofmotion in the narrow chanel cf the Arm by the

irruition of a quantity offrefh blood, which entring by the fub-

clavia into the large afcendant trunck of the Cava
, though

quickeningthe motion there, yet having more room and be-

ing more immerg'd , the excefTive heat ceales, for no more
new blood enters this great channel than pafi'd the leffer; be-

fidesj motion ofimpulfe is fo much the quicker, by how much
it IS neerer to the/w/;f//^«^ Nor fliall I doubt to afTgne the

cure both of his fide and fever, principally to the nimbler cir-

culation of the blood of the Patient, actuated as well by the

extrinfick motion of the Arterial blood of the Lamb, as by its

tenuity, for it may probably be fuppos'd much thinner than the

Venal blood of the Patient, fince naturally the Arterial blood
is thinner and moves fatter than the Venal. Nature fcenaes to

teach U5 not only the ufe,buteve*i neceflli ty of a nimble circulati-

€?i of the blood by ftirring up quicker and ftronger pulfations in

the Heart and Artery during the crifis; here I muft forfake Gal-

hn 'and not allow the principal life of the pulfcs to ht^Ad cordis

rcfrigerium etfuliginum expl^^Quem i for the Hparf and Arterie of
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a frog (witliout need ofrefrigeration or fuliginous explofion^'

becaufe aftutlly cold) being diffeded alive^ pulfe as in other

Animals whofe blood is adlually hott - and it you will fay that

potential fuffices 5 It (eemes abfur'd to fuppofe a thing bare

ly in Votentia^ aUujam agere • ic is more likely then on the Goa-

trary, to be Ad caloris augmmtum , and that for the moft part^

but alwayes for the produdiion of the vital Spirit, and partici-

pation of it, to the languiQiing mafs ; and this by tradiion of
Aire by the -^^A^m^/ veine and venal Artery into the left vcntri«

cle of the heart * for Gallen efteeraes Air as it were the food

of the vital Spirit 5 and the learned Chymijls { not every

diftilling Mountebanck) know how by the help of Air, to

volatize the moft fixt Alkalious falts, that the force of the moft

vehemeoc Calcination can produce: fothen Nature feemes

rather to intend Volatization than Refrigeration,by the pulfes ^

for as Bartholintis obfervcs in acute fevers, and moft violent

Ebullitions of the blood , the pulfe is often weak and low,

which otherwife ought then to be ftrongett. This being grant-

ed, let us fee in our cafe 5 what probabihty of quickening, the

motion and volatization of our Patients difeafd blood by

this immiffion of the blood of a Lamb 3 and what other bcuC'.

fit may occur by this commixion tending to a cure.

I have already (hew'd how the motion of the Patients blood,

might be advanced by the Irapulfion and Attenuation of the

other 5 there is yet a more natural way, which is, by the in*

duiSiionofa new Ferment. This, Hippocrates czWs Divine

^

and is thenndoubted parent of natural motion. Cum tendentia

(fays th^ excellent Dr. Willis in his book de Fermentatione) ad

ferfeUiinem^ vel propter mutationem in aliud^ Now the ifiotion

required in our cafe, tending to the Melioration of the blood,

and confequent care of the fever, is, that it be throughly

volatiz'dj and difpos'd to an eafy tranfpiration ; Hence Vara-

celfus and Van Helmont (next to their great univerfal medicines

conquering all difeafes) commend the volatilfaltof Rofemary,

Sage, Rue^ &c* for the cure of fevers , and the volatil

fait ofTartar, for the cure of allmoft all difeafesvwee fee how
foon a little Spirit ofWine cheers and quickens the vital Spirit,
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by mingling it felf prefently with it by reafon of their Ana-
logic 5 but the Spirit of Wine is nothing but the folution of its

^ola tile Salt ; for it may by the fpirit of Urine or Sah of Tartar,

be corporified into a manifeft and palpable lahne concretion,

and indeed it is in this iuftance by conta<a of the Vital Ferment
prefenty turn'd into a volatile faline nature, fuch as is the Vital

fpirit it felf. Now that the Vital fpirit is of a fahne nature
,

feems evident by the teftimony of Senfe, for if a part happen
to be torpid or benum'd

5
by any accidental prohibition for a

while of the influx ofthe Animal fpirit, which acquires no for-

mal tranfmutation in the medulla ohlonj/ata^ nor other difference

from theVita^^fane graduperfeHwo^upon the return I (ay of this

fpirit to the fuccour of the part labouring j we find a kind of
flinging and pricking , an infallible Index of its faltnefs 5 as is

its total difHation in healthful bodies ^ of its volatiHty: I

mean here the Influous fpirit, which is continually reflor'd

,

not to the Infitous, whole decay is naturally attended with

irrepairable- weaknefs and its total extin(9:ion orefHation,

with prefent death. Let us now fee if we can find fuch

a&ive principles in the blood of the Lamb thus emitted

without diminution of its vital energie y as may fuffice for the

a&uating of the languifhiog Ferment of the blood of the

Patient.

It cannot be deny^, but that the blood of Beafls as well as

men, is full of Vital fpirit, and volatile Salt. Fernelius ( defpiritu

vzventium) defines the fpirit of all living creatures to be Corpus

atberium^SLndjiriflotleholds it to be ofa Caelcftial Divine nature;

anfwering to the Element of the Starrs^ There cannot pro-

bably- then be fo great a difEmilarity between the Vital fpirit

of the Lamb, and that of the Man, but that the firfl, (elabora-

ted in its w^y to the Patients heart, by the Aftion of the Innate

ipirit implanted in every part , and afterwards by the force of
the Vital Ferment in the left Ventricle , which Helmont cAls

{Maxima mtale luminofum^ may eafily be tranfmuted , and
affimilated into the latter i and the Archeus of the Patient thus

fortified might well overcome his difeafe. Nature being her

^felffif freed from impediment)J/<?ri(?r«?;^

Now
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Now as to the volatile Saltj it may be efteemed the Balfome

of hfe^and preferver ofthe whole body from corruption,qpon
whofeOeconomy depends thejuftCirculation3and(as I faid)the.

Difflation of the blood 5 and upon thel^the prefervation ofthe
life of the Individual : This Salt refolves the Congelations of
extravafated bloodj opens Obftruftions in the Veins^refifts and
conquers Acidity > Omnem Aciditatem quam atttngit,perzmU,hie%

Belmont; but Acidity (according to him ) out ot the ftomack is

inimicous to the whole body, Exorbitanj Fejlilenfve impreffio ejl in

cruoreJiacefcat.aflji a venis (preta ejiciatur^ Apoflema parUnbicunq'^

id locorum eontigerit. Befides thele more than fufEciently power-
ful Operations of the Vital fpiric and Volatile Sale, there arc

yet in the blood innumerable fecret medicinal Virtues. The
blood ot a found man prepared according to Paraceljur^ is al-

lowed by the conient of the moft learned and experienced

Chymifts, to cure Radically theEpilepficPalfie, Apoplexiejex-

ulcerated lungs, and Pleuri(ie>' and(ifFaber defervc credit) may
worthily be efteemed amongft the greateft Arcana, The
blood of an Affe is faid to cure a Qiiotidian Fever, and of an

AflesColt the Yellow Jaundies. The blood of a male Goate
rightly prepar'd (for as 'tis found in Apothecajries fliops it failesj

certainly cures thePleurifieand Peripneumonia^ The blood

of an Oxeis faid to cure the Dyfenterie. The blood of a Gat

cures the Falling-ficknefs and Herpes, Ofthe blood of a male

Deer is made a Balfom againft the Gout, The blood of a

Fox is an excellent remedy againft the Stone in the Reins or

Bladder^ If then Blood eitravafated be endued with fo many
admirable and powerful virtues , what may we expeft from it

communicated (as in this our Experiment) without any lofs at

all of itsmumial virtues? furely fuch an addition of Vital trea-

fure to the depauperated ftore ^ muft needs enrich it with new
ftrengthj quicken all the Vital faculties, and might with very

good reafon overcome our Patients Fever*

There is yet a confideration which perhaps may notfeera

vain to fuch as are acquainted with Hermetick Philolophy, and

'tis this, a Lamb is efteem&d to be the meekeft and moft peace-
' able Animal Nature has brought forth^ why then might not his

blood
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blood (igillatcd with conformable Idea's, by the imagfnation

ofthe Archeus, introduce fuch a pacation into the tumultuous

blood of the Patient as was lufficient for his cure ? For thus cer*

tain Arcana prepared by feeret Art(unknown to all vulgar Chy-
mifts) by inducing oncly reft and in the Enormontick Ipirit, are

efteem'd by Paracelfus and Fan Helmont (and Tome of them
'known to my (elf) for almoft Univerfal Medicines.

Since then the pradice of this new method of Healing by
Transfu/ionof Blood, feemstobe warranted both by reafonand
experience 5 I advife the curious Expcrimcntor, to make trial

upon Animals of thelongcft life, fuch as are Staggs
, Eagles,

Crows, &c^ for the prolongation of life j And in the cure

of Difeafes, to make choice of fuch Animals as by their fpeci-

fick proprieties are found to have curative virtues peculiar to

fcveralDifeafes.

And thus I have given a gueft at the reafon of this new and
(till oflate) unheard of way of curing ,

by Ih-anfiijion ofBloody

which ifI have err'djlet it ferve for my excufe, that ao man hasb

gone before me to fltew the way.

F I N I 5w






